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THE ADVERTISER.
BROWNVILL.E, JIEB.,

THDrtSDAY MORNING, NOV. 30, 1371.

A TbankglvlHr Proclamation.

VPAMIIKaTOR, Oct. 28.
The procaw of the season b htw cgaln ena-

bled the husbandman to garner fruit, suc-eetf- ul

totlland Industry have been generally
well rewarded! wc are at peace with all

with a lew exceptions
prevail at home, and within the pust year
we have In rnaln been free from ills which
have elsewhere affected our kind. Ifsome of
cs have had calmlttes, there should be oc-

casion for sympathy with the 'sufferer and
resignation on their part to the will of the
AfostJIigb, and rejoicing to the many who
liavebcen more favored.

"therefore recommend that on Thursday
the Thirtieth day of November next, the
ptfoplo meet In their respective places of
worship, there to make the usual acknowl-
edgements to Almighty God for the blessings
He has confered on them and for their merci-
ful exemption from evils; invoke His pro-
tection and kindness for their less fortunate
'brethren, whom In His wisdom He deemed
It best to chastise.

In faith whereof I have hereunto set my
fcand and caused the seal of state to be
affixed.

Done at the cltr of Washington, this 28th
day of Occober. In the year of our Lord
eighteen hundred and neventy-on- e. Indepen-
dence of the United States, the ninety-si- x

By the President: Signed U.S.GRANT.
HAMIX.TOX Fnu, Secretary of State.

TfeamkiglvlBff Proclamation,
In conformity with a revered custom and

In sincere gratitude to Almighty God for the
many blessings conferred upon this young
commonwealth, I William H. James, Acting
Governor of this State, do hereby designate
and set apart Thursday, November 30th, as a
day ofThanksglving and Prayer.

It la booed tnat on mat Qay
pursuits may be abandoned, and that wemny
nltnbly acknowledge as a people, the bless-

ings of the post, and our dependence In the
future.

In witness whereof I have hare- -
, v upon set ray hand and caused tof.t I be affixed tho great seal of State,'seal j tnJolstn day of November, A. D.

(-- 1871.
Willxax H. James.

By the Acting Governor.

THANKSGIVING DAT.
To-da- y has been designated by the

President of the United States, sup- -
plimented by a Proclaamation from our
acting Governor, as a day of Thanks-
giving.

Thanksgiving Day should never
fail to present ideas to the mind of ev-

ery citizen, prolific of interest ideas
connected not only with the present
and'future, but retrospective.

Retrospectivly The mind's eye of
ihe thoughtful wanders back along
the vista of the past, and loves to skip
from present ago and position, to child-
hood days and the home of chil-
dhoodthe November days which
greeted us with cold, bracing air, and
earth's surface invited to rides after
merry sleigh-bell- s when the frost
Jeft its quaint outlines upon the window--

paneswhen throughout the
land peace and plenty abounded,
nnd every table groaned beneath the
weight of fine brown turkeys and
geese, flanked on all sides with chick-u- a,

biscuits, potatoes, &c, and the
repast ended with pumpkin and mince
pies, Tudian puddings, etc., washed
down with genuine applo cider.
Reader do you remember those " good
old days ?" And then the evenings
of those good old Thanksgiving's,
when around the blazing fire-plac- e,

baskets of hickory, walnut or butter-
nuts were produced, and lads and
lassIcB cracked, ate and played philo- -

peena therewith, while the old folks
contented themselves in feasting their
eyes upon their progeny as they en-

joyed themselves. Grand-mother- s, not
ns perfect then, perhaps, as now, in
pumping music out of pianos and
melodeons, sat In tho corner with their
inevitable knitting, their old hearts
filled with reflections of duties per-
form ed and hopes of a blessed hereaf-
ter. Grand-fathe- r, too, with hands
as well as face presenting evidence of
toll, told stories of the early days of
the Republic, each story breathing
patriotic morals. Then the parting of
visiting friend, the fervid " God bless
you!" of the old folks, the hearty.
loving kld3 of the girls, and the honest
hand-shak- e of the young men. Then
tho retiring prayers around the fam-

ily alter. Oh ! who can fail being
refreshed with the soft aud soothing
gales of memory which such retro-
spective reflections Invariably pro-
duced? who can fail to feel the touch
of mother's lips upon his or her own
as she withdrew, candle in hand, from
tho little chamber and hear the words
" good night my dear?" Those days
have passed those mothers have
passed too but memory, blessed
memory, still holds its seat in our
domes of thought.

Present Thauksglving The word
strikes responsive chords in the hearts
of all. We have as a people, and na-

tion, much to be thankful for. Grim
visaged war is neither seen nor felt
within our borders the Angel of
Peace hovers o'er us the Stars and
Stripes shine even more resplendent-l-y

than ever before, and the " Junior
State" stands out In the galaxy with
n more winsome face than any of her
sisters. Then we are, or should be,
thankful that we were born in this day
end generation, when man's humani-
ty to man has plainly yet unostenta-
tiously proclamed itself, as evidenced
in the late fires at Chicago and the
North West, when the red billows
rolled heavenward and their " break-
ers, talked with death." Ere the fires
had smouldered, aud while; yet the
smoke rolled in dense volumes over
tho smitten sections, monetary and
other essential aid arived and the
hearts of the fortunate became inter-
locked with those of the unfortunate.

Future That peace promises to
abide with us that the monarchies of
the old world tremble on their bases
as the chrous of our redeemed people
strike upon and waft through the air,
and touch upon the
cars of the downtroden
of every country. The festival of
Thanksgiving, was established two
hundred and fifty years ago. Relative
to it Harry, in his History of Massa-
chusetts, remarks, "the corn yielded
well and the barley was indifferently
good, but the peas was a failure owing
to the drought aud late sowing. Sat-
isfied, however, with the abundance
of their fruits, four hunters were sent
after ftuit, and at their return, after a
special manner, the Pilgrims rejoiced
together, feasting King Massasoit and
ninety men for three days, and par-
taking of vension, with turkeys, water
owls, and other delicacies for whichAew England was then famous."ue doubt not all the sanctuaries ofur dty will to open tQ.dayt an(J theJr
tiivepuiplta filled Dlvina Pr.wH be attended by crar citizens

ns on the Sabbath, nnd the hearts, of
God's people will reach out toward
the Great Giver of all Good. Then,
the fortunate possefisors of wives and
homes, will, with invited guests, sit
down to tables, the steaming incense
arising from which would sharpen the
appetite of any unfortunate wight
entitling it who had just satisfied his
sufficiency" from the bill of fare at a
hotel.

But we w ill not step farther, for al-

ready our teeth sharpen and mouth
waters as we think of dinners eaten
years agone, and contemplate but
we have done.

"TOM MAJORS."
"I pity blind rage you seern to have

fallen into, within the last few weeks,
and deprecate the useless expenditure
of muscle, paper ami ink, you seem
to require in your effort to "read me
out of the party," and allow me to
suggest that should you meet with
your moBt sanguine expectation
(which is not likely) in having my
successor named, as U. S. In't. Rev.
Assessor, you have only succeeded
in taking from me what I am ready
at any moment to surrender up when
it shall appear that a man who holds
a Govern men tollice must stultify him-
self and sacrifice principle, which is
the peerless fountain of our political
faith, in the blindness of party rage
by suoporting a man for an olllce of
trust and honor who he knows to be
void of both political and manly hon
or, M

Thus spake "Tom Mnjors" through
the columns of the Advertiser last
week, which paragraph being ad-

dressed to us, "in tho spirit of kind
ness" as we were assured, we, in the
same spirit, propose inditing a few
lines in response.

"Tom," you were one of the first
men with whom we became acquaint
ed after arriving in Brownville, and
you evinced an earnest desire that we
should locate here and take charge of
the Advertiser, giving as your rea-

son that in times past this journal
was subject to kick out of the party
traces and thus work into the hands
and Interest of the Democracy. It
was thus that you accounted to us for
the best offices in the county being
held by Democrats. In our negotia-
tions for the purchase of the Adve-
rtiser we had your sympathy and
support. After being installed as ed
Itor and associate proprietor, we had
many conversations with you, and
you publicly stood up in public meet-
ings as sponsor for the primary elec-

tion system. With you, we regret
that the first trial of said system was
not made without the intervention of
Democrats, but it is idle for you to
say that said intervention secured the
nomination of one. or other of the
candidates. The fact is palpable, ren-

dered even tangible, by your letter,
that in your opposition to William
Daily, you were actuated solely by
personal animosities. Thie is so evi
dent and incontrovertible that a blind
man could feel it with a stick.

The result of the election did not
have the effect of throwing us into a
"blind rage," neither have our "san-
guine expectations" centered upon
your decapitation, and having your
"successor named." We but perform-
ed our duty as a public journalist, in
recording the result of the late elec-
tion, and of attributing to you the
credit (?) of defeating the Republican
ticket. As for your official head we
have but this to say, that in our judg-
ment the man who will sacrifice prin-
ciple for spite sake, who will desert
his ranks when going into action be
cause he does'nt happen to like his
file leader or color sergeant, is un-

worthy the patronage of a party and
deserves to be court martialed. Be-

fore the nomination of William Dai
ly, "Tom," you professed to have
"Ich Dien" emblazoned upon your
banner; when William, for whom
you cherished an old grudge, was
nominated, you rode the county over
in the interest of Daily's opponent
with rule or ruiti upon your mutinous
pennon. And, as an evidence of the
tenability of our position touching
your treachery every paper of charac-
ter in the State has expressed itself in
terms such as we employed, and seve-
ral in much plainer Saxon.

Wherein you differ, from us "Tom"
Is, that while we profess Republican-
ism wo will be true to our faith-w- hile

we hold to the principles of the
party we will follow the chosen rep
resentatives of said principles and
party.

As to the portion of your epistle
touching William Daily and yourself,
we will not interpose asinglesentence
excepting to say, that the primary
election system was adopted to meet
just such cases, to close up all old
acores and open new record books,
and you stated in opei. meeting of the
party that such was your desire to re
store harmony in our ranks that you
would accept the system and in good
faith abide its results and at another
time you told us that there was no
member of the party with whom you
would not shake hands and work
with to restoro good feeling. You
proved false to such pledges and now
occupy the position of the man in the
fable who had the wolf by the ears.

In your closing paragraph, "Tom,"
it seems to us that you have mistaken
wind on your stomach for patriotism.
You say that when Grant is

all the "Majorse" emitted to
vote will be found as one man in ef-
forts to secure his Since
your late performance this sounds to
us like the artioulated rumblings of
disordered intestines, and while you
and yours may be for Grant, perhaps
among the many other aspirants for
place Governor, M. C, etc., some
man for whom you hae no love may
be presented, in which case, taking
the past as a criterion for and of the
future, you will of course bolt, while
we will be found true to the Republi-
can decalogue, "thou shalt not bolt."

Thus, hurriedly, have we reviewed
your position, "Tom," and in a "spir-
it of kindness," rathr than blind
rage. In conclusion our advice is, ac-
knowledge your error, then "go and
sin no more," that thy days may be
long in the "noble party," in nnd un-
der which you hold office.

The official canvass of the vote of
New York, shows a majority o.f U.SS2
forScribner, the Republican candidal

i for Secretary of State,

B. & FT. K. H. H.

THE FIRST RATL LAIa.

SUPEBIOTENESNT ATHKSOK DRIVES

THS FXBST SPIES,

GREAT KEJOICIJVG

We eeize upon a new Faber to

Chroiclo the laying of the first rail on

the B. fc Ft. K. R. R. which event
took place at 2 o'clock, on last Tues-

day afternoon, the first spike being

driven by Supt. Atkinson, amid the
cheers of the multitude present.

Teams are now busy in conveying

rails and construction cars across the
ice bridge, a large force is employed
on the road bed, and every thing, de-

spite the weather, goesas merry as a

string of sleigh bells with the B. &

Ft. K. R. R.
The truth is, this important avenuo

Id in the hands of men who have the
practical and financial ability to push

it through to a sure and speedy com-

pletion, and they are intent on testing
their energies In this enterprise.

m mm

OCR HIGH SCHOOL.
Last Monday morning was a bitter

cold one. At day-lig- ht the thermom-
eter indicated 5 degrees below zero.
At 9 o'clock a. m. the mercury had
risen to 10 degrees above that
point, and we concluded to visit ur
high school and gleau for ourself how
much truth or falsity there was in
the report that between smoke and
cold the children of that institution
were suffering. Arriving bef. re the
ringing of the bell we found the pu
pils of the several rooms chit-chatti- ng

in groups, the atmosphere in all the
rooms being cheery aud agreeable,
save In Mrs. Ebright's department,
where owing to the fact that the room
below bad no fire in it the floor was
cold and the little ones complained
some of cold feet. In that room a
stove should be put up.

Upon inquirj we learned that when
the furnace was originally introduced
into the school house, some of the
plainest and simplest principles of
philosophy were violated, and that
such amendments as were practicable
had been made, and that now there is
little or no cause for complaint. Occa-
sionally, owing to the fact that the
flues were not originally designed for
the transmission of hot air, smoke is
conveyed into the room, but this oc-

curs but seldom and provokes but lit-

tle annoyance. And certainly no one
possessed of ordinary observing facul
ties can fall appreciating the fact that
hot air conveyed into rooms as well
ventilated as are those of our high
school, is much more healthy to in-

hale than that radiated by a stove
which is, at best, unwholesome.

Notwithstanding the extreme cold,
a very full attendance was reported
in all the rooms.

We again had the pleasure of feeing
(we insist upon the use as well as cor-
rectness of this word) Prof. Dye put
the pupils in Prof. Rich's room
through a course of musical studies,
and of hearing the voices of the boys
and girls attuned to the airs marked
out oil the black-boar- d, and regretted
our inability to make extended visits
to the several rooms, but will avail
our.ielf of the first opportunity to
do so.

Office Statr !Jup't or Immigration,
Omaha, Neil, Nov. '22, 1871.

Editor Brownville Advertiser:
Dear Sir: The State Office of Im-

migration beg to request that in your
valuable paper, you will call the at-

tention of the fanners in your section
to the fact that all specimens of agri-
cultural products sent us, will be
placed on public exhibition in this of-

fice, marked plainly with the grow-
ers name, and place where grown,
all of wiiich specimens will be duly
credited to your county. The express
and railroad companies will forward
nil suehaitieles free of charge.

I herewith forward a package of
circulars, that might with advantage
be lolded in your papers, aud distrib
uted among your subscribers aud
through them, to their friends in the
East, aud'thus assist us in our endeav-
ors to place the State of Nebraska
where she belongs in the irout rank
among her older sisters.

Respectfully Yours.
J. H. NoTEWARE,

State Sup't Immigration.

OkAD.
Lieut. Gov. Dunn, of Louisiana is

dead. At the date of his decease he
was aged about 51 years. He was
born n slave, and was so held up to
the second year of the war, when he
became free under Lincoln's procla-
mation. He was a man of fine natu
ral abilities, backed by a good self ac-

quired education. In 1841 he was ad-

vertised in a New Orleans paper in
the following terms:

So Reward. Run away from the
subscribers, on the 23d November, tne
negro boy Oscar Dunn, nn apprentice
to the plastering trade. He is of gi
raffe color, between twenty and twen
ty-o- ne years of age, and about five
feet ten or eleven inches high. All
persons aro cautioned not to harbor
wiiiil boy, under penalty of the law.
Wiluou & Patterson, corner St. John
and Common street.

ami

The Demooral says jt was tho first
journal in the State to chronicle the ap-
pointment of Dr. Stewart to the Su-

perintendence of the Insane Asylum.
We deny, and had we the files of the
Omaha Herald and State Jonrnal at
hand could prove that itorignally ap-
peared in thelatter named paper on
Wednesday of week before last, and in
the former on the day following.
But we can prove by Dr.Stewart that
on the day the Democrat announced
hln appointment we gave to him the
Journal containing the news of his
appointment, and Dr. Lrsh's ex-
pressed determination to Ignore the
right of Actiqg Governor James to
displace him,

Chicago is said at present to be a
paradise for sign painters,

BCIIOOIi EXHIBITION AT FBRU.
The following is the Programme of

the examination, exhibition and clo-

sing exercises of the Fall term of the
Nebraska State Normal School at Pe-

rn, Deev 4th, 5th and 6th, 1871:

EXAMINATIONS.
MONPAY, DECEMBER, 4, 1871.

Opening Exercises.
Adv. Arithmetic, Prof. Martin.
Gymnastics, &c, Prof. Dickerman.
Teachers' Class, B, Prof. Dicker- -

man.
German, Prof. Straight.
Penmanship, Prof. Black.
Recess.
Reading, Prof. Straight.
Grammar, Prof. Dickerman.
Civil Government, Prof. Williams.
Arithmetic, Prof. Black.
Vocal Music, L. Martin.
Dismissal.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1871.

Opening Exercises.
Riietoric, Prof. Straight.
Adv. Geography, Prof. Martin.
Gymnastus, 1'rot. uicKerman.
Book Keeping, Prof. Black.
Arithmetic, Prof. Martin.
Recess.
Algebra, Prof. Martin.
Aualys s, Prof. Williams.
Drawing, Prof. Dickerman.
Latin, Prof. Straight.
Dismissal.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1871.

Opening Exercises.
School Economy, Prof. Williams.
Physiology, Proi. Straight.
Recess, &c.
Phonics, Prof. Dickerman.
Geometry, Prof. Martin.

PRIZE EXHIBITION.
REHEARSALS AND DECLAMATIONS.
Music.
Ihe Fancy Concert, Miss Nettle

Sheldon.
Dora, Miss Josie Grey.
Spread of Knowledge, Leslie

Rurcli.
The Old Clock on the Stairs, Miss

Clara McKee.
Antony's Address to the Romans,

William Meek.
The Hebrew Mother, Miss Frances

Hull.
Music.
The Madonna. Miss Jennie Wilder.
The Maniac. Plinn Ford.
Words, Miss Emma Lewis.
Tauler, Miss Susie Prichard.
Music.
The Great Mountains, Miss Carrie

Fisher.
Speech of Sergeant Buzfua, John

Swan.
Th Skies, Miss Adele Knnw'es.
Death of Littte Paul, Miss Belle Os-

borne.
Music.
Resistance to the British, C. Ed-

ward Wiley- -
The Two Voices, Mi3s Minnie Dun-da- s.

The Maniac, Miss Frances King-
man.

Responsibility of American Citi-
zens, Herbert Prouty.

Music.
The Voyage of Night. Miss Ella

Stafford.
The Frenchman and hlBFlea, New-

ton Hen ton.
Swan Song of Parson Avery, Miss

Lillian Bain.
Mother aud Poet. Miss Anna Ball.
Music.

CLOSING EXERCISES.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, TWO

1.
2.
3.
4.

O. B
5.
6.

CLOCK.
o'- -

Music.
Prayer.
Music.
Address of Welcome, by Judge
Hewett.
Music.
Inaugural Address, by Dr. A. D.

Williams, Principal elect.
7. Music.
8. Benediction.
Next Term of the State Normal

School wih commence December 28,
1871.

OTOE COUNTY INSTITUTE.
Nebraska City, Nov 24th, '71.

Mr. Editor: The Otoe County
Teachers Institute has to-da- y closed
its session at this place. It has been
quite largely attended by teachers
from the city aud country, and by
quite a numberof prominent educators
from abroad. Prominent and intelli-
gent gentlemen say that it is has been
the best Institute ever held here.

On Tuesday evening State Supt.
Mi-Kenz- delivered a practical and
excellent address on the characteris-
tics and duties of the Teacher, full of
pertinent nnd valuable suggestions.
Wednesday evening. Rev. Dr. Morgan
of your piace, delivered a finished and
ableaddre.-so- n "Dr. Arnold, of Rug-

by" too good, by fur, to be consigned
to a barrel of dusty manuscripts. Ly-

ceums and Institutes should call upon
him for its frequent repetition in dif-

ferent parts of the State.
Thursday evening, the Principal of

the State Normal School of Peru, ad.
dressed the Institute on the " Mutual
Relations of Teacher and Emploj-er-"

of the character of which others
must speak.

Friday evening. Chancellor Benton,
of the State University at Lincoln, de-

livered an able and dignified address
on the Self Culture demanded for the
Teacher, which was well received and
spoken of on all hands.

The day-tim- e was occupied with
addresses, lectures, discussions and
class-drill- s, on various topics, with
constantly increasing in erest; so that
on Friday night, the time advertised
for its close, the Institute voted to
continue Saturday forenoon, and the
interest nnd attendance at this extra
session were uo less th.-.-n at any time
previous.

size
seems a great pity that our County
Institute should be " indefinitely post-
poned." Will It be altogether credi-
table to the county, or to the promi-
nent educators In it? I do not at
liberty to more than suggest, but I
certainly hope that the " indefinite
postponment" speedily be recon
sidered, and that we shall have, not
only an Institute, but the best one In
the State the best attended, the
enthusiastic, the best conducted, and
with the best reaults.

A. D. W.

Sunday, when the collision between
freight trains occurred at Clipper
Gap, one of the passengers in a

car was thrown over a stove,
and got mixed up with things gener-
ally. Regaining his feet, he went for
the conductor hastily, and demanded:
''Whatinh 1 do you mean stop-
ping the train this way?" The con-

ductor said, "Give it up." Sacra-
mento Union.

i i i

Tfie Darwinian theory hag greatly
increased the number of people who

TEACHERS INSTITUTE. -

'To lie held at Grand Prairie School
House, DUtrlct No. 30, I3e.

centber Safe ad Otfa,

Friday evening, December 8th, 6J
F. x. Singing. Prayer, by Rev. J.
B. Piper. Lectures, by Hon. J. S.

Church and Judge O. B. Hewett.
Discussion, topic, how shall a teach
er succeed in giving general satisfac-

tion ? opened by Henry Hooper.
Saturday morning, December 9th,

9 a.' M. Singing. The forenoon will
be devoted to school exercises, con-

ducted by J. H. Dundas, teacher.
12 A. m. dinner. 1 p. m.-- criticism
on methods of teaching, opened by
D. W. Pierson, 2J class drill on
written as far as ' fractions, con-

ducted by Wm. Davis. 3.15 miscella-
neous business 4 abjourned. Even-
ing session at the option.of the Insti-
tute. We hope that all the teachers
of the adjacent districts and as many
of the friends of education as possible
will be present. You need not fear,
that you will not be cared for, as ar-

rangements have already been made
to entertain all that come. So come
along teachers and let us have a good
time. Make our Institute lively and
full of interest. You will find the
"good people" about Grand Prairie as
else where in Nemaha County full of
life and wide awake in the cause of
education.

8. W. McGrew,
Co. Sup't.

mi

The report of Gen. Schenck's recall
from Englnnd on account of alleged
connection with a mining company is
denied from Washington. There is a
disposition not to condemn General
Schenck unheard, it is probable
that his own statement will put a
very different aspect upon the affair.

BH ADEN'SHOCKEY DEBATE.
The undersigned agree to meet at

London, December 25th, next, to de-

bate the same propositions as at De-roi- n,

beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.,
continuing two hours, then at 6

o'clock, p. m., each day. One-and-a-ha- lf

days on each of the first two
propositions; one day on the third,
and two days on the fourth.

Wm. P. Shocket.
Clark Braden.

Brownville, Nov. 29, 1871.
m w

Butter in Colorado, Is quoted at 95

cents a pound.
The Saturday Review that the

Americans have a strange fondness
for LyceuniB and pies.

The Chicago Tribune s.tys that 212

brick and stone buildings are In course
of erection in the burnt distriot in
that city.

Memphis people do not appear to
indulge very largely in the innocent
irame of Keno. The police captured
only fifty leading citizens at one place
on a recent raid.

Full official returns of the Wiscon-
sin election showa.majority for Wash
burne over Doolittle of 8,583 a Re-
publican gain of about 1.000 since
18G9. The total vote was 146,748.

Dispatches from the West report a
terrible snow storm, with severe cold
in Montana and other Western Ter-
ritories, and there are rumors of seri
ous loss of life from snow slides, etc.

A Michigander presented himself to
the sheriff", weeping, and said he could
not tell a lie ; he hud killed his wife
and child with his little hatchet. The
sheriff; told him he was Soo good to
live much longer, and the chances are
that he will not.

A French authoress says: "A kiss
jrives more pleasure than anything
else in the world." To this an editor
responds ; "The w riter evidently nev-
er experienced the childish rapture of
descending the stairs by sliding down
the banisters.

The Eastern Argus alluded to an
eminent citizen as "a noble old burgh-
er, proudly loving his native State."
The neat little compliment came from
tne nanus or the compositor, as "a
nobby old burglar, prowling around
in a naked state."

While the Methodists of Worches-te- r,

N. Y., were assembled tho other
day for a "quarterly meesing," some
wag turned tho key, that had heen
left in the door, and the dominie gave
out the stanza, "My soul, be on thy
guard."

According .o a Sacramento paper
the wild geese are so numerous along
the lino of California nnd Oregon
railroad that snow plows are necessa-
ry upon the engines to keep the track
clear. There is no discount on this
statement.

Cotton Mather used to say there was
a gentleman mentioned in the 19th
chapter of Acts to whom he was more
deeply indebted than almost any oth
er person ; and that was the town
clerk of Ephesus, whose counsel was
to do nothing rashly

The London Lancet, which is au-
thority on such subjects, gives the fol-

lowing unique cure for bone feloue :

As soon as the disease is felt, put di-

rectly over the spot a fly blister about
And now permit me to say that itthe of your thumb nail, and let it

feel

will

most

ca-

boose

arts

and

says

remain for six hours, at tho expira-
tion of which time, directly under the
surfuce of the blister, may be seen the
felon, which can be instantly taken
out with the point of needle or a lan-
cet.

James Furlong, of New Brunswick,
N. J., has a sconce that would do
horn r to a California ram. He late-
ly undertook to butt hia brains out
against a brick wall, but found it too
soft. He then tried a lamp post aud
a railroad switch, but was equally un-

successful in both. The insertion of a
pair of scissors in his jugular vein was
just as futile, and he was put into a
statinn-hous- e. safe and sound.

JXAKRIED.
Tuesday evening, Nov, 21st. at the residence
of J. B. Brazeton, M. D., by Rev. O.S.Alexan-
der, Mr. RiciiAHD Talbott Daily and MIsa
Eliza Jane Bhazeito.h. both of Pern,

FRANZ HELMXR,
HAGON &fLACKSMITH$HOP

ONE DOOE "WEST OE COURT HOUSE.

TiTAfinw rATTfvra Panirin,,
are thorougllly astjaniBtJ Qf tbeij an- - W plows, and all vork done'ln the bell

MARKET REPORTS.
Advehttsxr OmctBeow.vviiae, November 30.

Winter Wbea .
Spring Wbea..-- w

Ytllow CorojlBUunBlt.
" "White

Oats. trashel
Hoar Fail, quality.8prinr...Chlctns. dpzen....
Eicgspnozen.,.
Cholc Butter at retail, 7 pound.
.potatoes t Dusnei.
K. Y. Factory Cheese, pound.
"Sugar, New York A.....New Orleans Suear.
Coffee, choice quality,

the
.710 the

the

65 First Prize Medals Awarded.
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THE GREAT

Baltimore
MANUFACTORY.

w m. KNABE & Co.
ManufacturtrM of

GBAND, SQUABS AND UF3IGET

Piano FortesBALTIMORE, MD.
TnESE INSTRUMENTS have been before the

for nearly Thirty Years, and upon their
excellence alone attained UNPURCHASED

which pronounces them une-qual- ed

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP,
AND DURABILITY.

JO All our SQUABE PIANOS have our New
Improved Ovxrutbuno Scali. and the Agraffe
Treble.

J3We would call special atteatlon our late
Patented Improvements UICAUU PIANOS
nnd SQUAUK UANDS, found other
riano. wmen orinc irisno nearer periecwua
than has yet been attained.
Every Piano Fully Warranted for Five Years.

Illustrated Catalogue and Price Usts promptly
furnished application

WM. KNABE & CO.,
Baltimore, ifd.

any our regular established agencies.
I 6m

FURNITURE

J. A. BIZER,
Now occupies the old Regulator build tar.

ro. 27 Main Street,

Brownville, Nebraska,
with superb nnd selected stock everything

the Furniture Hue. lie Invites the public to

CALL AND SEE HIM !

ant compare ate prloai with other dealers.

1ljg3
HE HAS

ITEW STOCK,
arrived from the manufactories. Not a

single piece old furniture Be- -
sides this, his entirely

GOOD STOCK,
being thvy best quality and finest fin-

ish. Parties buying him can ex-
pect obtain the genuine ar-

ticle. And better than
all, hecan safely

say that
has

A CMP STOCK

Better Inducements
and

Give him Call.

WHOLESALE
Is prepared to Job Furniture retail deelers

advantageous terms. Her ingoods, either

FINISHED OR IN THE ROUGH.

prices really surprlsrcx. Merchants
Interior, who carrying Furniture,

desire add It to thelrstock- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

ARE INVITED TO CALL.
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ClotiplFiiliGoiSR

J. S. HETZEL.
ITo. 70 Main. Street, - - Brownville Nebraska.

Largest Stock m the Market.
Great Inducements Offered

THE BOTTOM PRICE
4--1 v

OIV ARTICIES S01L.T3.

TO RENT.

Advertisements under this head will be chrsretJ
25 cents each Insertion, lor five lines or less.

T?OR RENT. A house on Atlantic, east of Urs
. street. Enquire of 8. B. Jamison.

RENT.-- IF YOU HAVE A HOUSE ORTO Farm to rent, advertise It la the Advertiser, In
our cheap advertising column.

FOR SAIiE.

Advertisements under this head will be charged 25
cents each Insertion .for fivellnes orless.

"ITOR SALE. Two full blood Spanish Merino
JC Bocks. Also three No. 1 Berkshire Boars for
sale, by S. COCHRAN, Brownville. Neb. 4M

WANTS.

Advertisements trader this head will be charted 25
cents each Insertion, for five lines or less.

IF YOU WANT A SITUATION,WANTED. for It under this head. It costs but
twenty-fiv- e cents for live lines or less.

PROPOSALS.
OFFICE BOARD OF EDUCATION.")

871. )ai.Vl UKMAL SUUUUli,
PXBU, NKB., OCt. 6th,

will be received at this offlce until the firstBIDS In December, 1571. at lOo'dock A.3f ..
for the erection of a Normal School Building at
Peru. Neb. Plans and specifications can be seen at
thlsofficeon and after the first of November. 1371.

Tbe right to reject any or all bids Is reserved.
DAVID BARNES,

5IwS Sec. ot Board.

NOTICE. The following markedPUBLIC be sold to pay charges, If not called
for In 30 days from date :

E. Campbell. 1 stand and lounge.
N. F. Hewett. 2 mowers.
E. Easterday, 1 box seeds.
G. W. Pumpol & Co.. 2 boxes medicine.
A. Carter, 1 harvester, 1 cultivator, 1 plow and

coulter.
Clark Braden, 1 box books.

EVAN WORTHING.
Brownville, Neb., Nov. 1st, 1S71. Mt

HOWARD SANITARY AID
ASSOCIATION.

For the Belief and Cure or the Erring and Unfoi
tunate.on princlplM or Christian Philanthropy.

Essays on the Errors of Youth, and tho Follies ot
Age. in relation to Marriage and Social Evils, with
sanitary aid for the afflicted. Snt free. In sealed
Envelopes. Address. HOWABD ASSOCIATION
Box P. Philadelphia. Pa.

ISJUSRP!!

The only Reliable Gift Distribution In the County!

$60,000 00
IN VALUABLE OIFTS

to be distributed In

L. D. SSITSTE'S
152nd REGULAR MONTHLY

G
5.

A.TJL,

IFT ENTERPRISE !

To be drawn Monday, Not. 27, 1871.

0O0EICH

GRAND CAPITALS OP

ID

10 Prizes 100 1 1

ITnOLE 5TJMBEB OF CASH OIFTS, 1,000.
One Horse and Buggy, with Silver-mounte- Hkr- -

nesg, worth ixx.
One Fine-tone- d Rosewood Piano, worth $j00.
Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth HOOeoch.
Five Heavy Cased Gold Hunting Watches aad

neavy Gold Chains, worth aw each.
Five Gold American Hunting Watches, worth 125

each.
Ten Ladles Gold Hunting "Watches, worth flOOeach
SOU Gold and Sllvrr Lever Hunting Watches (In all)

worth from i0 tofWO each.
Ladies' Gold Leontlne Chains. Gent's Gold Vest

Chains. Silver-plate- d Castors, Solid Silver and
double plated Tableand Teaspoons. Ivory-Handle- d

Dinner Bnlvee, Silver Plated Dinner FIrks. Sliver
Vest Chains, Photogragh Albums. Ladles' Gold
Breastpins and Ear-rlnx- s, Gents Gold Breastpins,
Shlet Studs and Sleeve Buttons, Flnber-rlngs- . Gold
Pens, (silver extension.) etc.
Whole Nnraber Gifts, O.OOO.

Tickets Limited to 800,000.
Agents wanted to sell tickets, to whom liberal Pre-

miums will be paid.
SINGLE TICKETS!: BTICKETS5: 12 TICK-

ETS fit); 25 TICKETS 29.
Circulars containing a full list or prizes, a des-

cription of the manner or drawing, and other In-
formation in reference to the Distribution, will be
sent to any one ordering them. All letters must be
aaaressea to

Jj. D. SINE, Box 88.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Onc.101 W. 5tl St. sly
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UNITED STATES DIVORCE AGENCY.
ESTABLISHED 1S55.

legally obtained In everyState where
are on the subject, and under

the United States laws, for persons from any Stateor County "&eftl everywhere desertion, cruelty,
non-suppo- rt, drunkennas. etc.. sufllcientcau.se no
publicity required no fee until divorce obtained.

Call os, or address
GOULD ft BURGEH,

Counsellors at-La-

Broadway, Sd door below John St,.
New York City.

Wt B.
and Retail

Dealer In

STAPLE AND TANCY

No. 99,

RKK
?pP?JsSo08f (Greenbacks!

HI

DIVOIIOES,
DIYOP.CES liberal

WRIGHT,
Wliolesale

GROCER ES

Fost Office --Buildin r- -

BROWNVILLE NEBRASKA.

iZGAL

Notice.
TO ALL WHOM XT ItAY CONCERN

Is hereby gl-w- that two pp;
to be the last will ol Benjamin yTu-m- ; r-- thna been deported In the offlci
Judge, and the court has npptln vd tti 4 rttl

a, thePofUu,
Nor,:a,jsn.

Probate

Nebraska,
T--3t .""v .

PrefrMtlnrt

SHERIFF'S SALE.

a,?ne5Il.0dltl50UDlr' Pn JWescat r5; fil
Nemaha county, on the nth day of Anrti it?1 1

on mcum nay or AnriL isti iim.i,,4Judgement was filed the D&trlrtUunln1
wherein John S. Hettei Is Plaintiff ' aaV 552.1""
Klrkhwn Defendant. I will offerfor ?e $5rauction, at the door of Court Home in BrniJr'Jnsald county, on the 26th day of Decahl Vat one o clock r. x. of that '
scribed property. to-w- lt: Loti N.TanjsTaf
er with all the appurtenances and prlvllwMtwunto belonging, all In said
State or Nebraska. Terms ot sale TLt?Kunder aoy hand this 20tb day of a

DAVIDSON PLASTElia"-- m

Sht'r

Legal Notice.
K.W. Sheldon. Administrator, lth

nexed.of the Estate of (Jeorge .Trao'? "
deceased. xparte.

THE SAID B. W. SHELDON.
estate of Oeorge W.Arao!d,oc?i, 11

log filed a petition in the District Court wfcwi A
forNemahaCounty,Nbraska.pryiDitrora"f.--
to sell the North East Quarter of Sutton a

"I,'.?',j-J- n 0t Ooonty.' NeDrMka.te"oTctopay the and legacies of said decedent anil';
that It is nPTMIinMappearing by said petition

sell all tbe said land In order to pay the said iMuand to pay the legacies provided for in tbej.j ,r
said decedent: Susan A. Buell, Caleb Arno'd Ptj-den-

A. Allen. Oeoree W. A. iwnr w.i .
Soper. the next of km or said decedent, anil L:

other persons Interested In said estate. re nctlcto appear before me. O. P. Mason. Judit oftjiFirst Judicial District of Nebraska at the Cot rHouse In Nebraska City, on the20ihdr ntJhinber.A. D. 1371. at 1 o'clock P.M..tobr wcim-w- sr

the said license should not be granted : and utnotice of this order be given to ail prom Inttrti:ed by publication In the Nebraska Adtriuxsfor four consecutive weeks, as the law direct.a P.XAaox.jBfi,..n-- v
Dated, Nov. 13. I97i. Mw

Administrator's Sale.
THE following articles will be offered at Pab

at the premises of the late Wi'iimi Bebj
deceased. In Asplnwall precinct, Nemaha C.Nebraska, on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5th, 1571,

Commencing ot 11 o'clock A. M. norm Cattle
Agricultural Implements, Hay, Grain. Hot w

Furniture. Ac. TH03. niUHISi
Administrator Estate Wm. Bebb. ft 1

Nov. 8, 1S71. tt

ESTRAY NOTICES.

Notice.

yean old. with a clip ort the under part or il
right ear. and a small hole through the same fr.No other marks visible.

7-- S AMUEL L S0PES.

Estraj- - Notice.
TAKEN T7P. by the undersigned, living thru

north of Brownville. In Brown!:' ?
clnct, Nemaha County. Nebraska, on thetthcij '
November, 1371. a dark red heifer, sapj.eiti k !
two yean old this full or winter, sumevrhnupcu
on her.no marks or brands noticeable.

SAMUEL B. PABICZ2
Nov. 11. 1S71.

Estray Notice.
TAKEN up by the undersigned. IlviDgtiroiaJi

or Peru. Nemaha cooaJr t
brasfca.on or near the Missouri River, oo tiflii:
day oi October, 1371, one estray bnvponjr,t"wattfn
years old. black mane and tall, lett tjt cot trd
saddle mark on the back. No othr marici not'eo-abl-e.

ALFRED WIUJ.
November?, 187L it

Estray- - Notice.
TAKEN up by the undersigned, living In T.e

Nemaha County. Ntbraska. ner tis
Stone Church, on the 2th day of Octobtr. H71 --

estray sorrel mnre pony, supposed to betenmi
old. light mnne and tail, the lett tore foot and 'r
hind feet white, branded with a Mexican bran '

the left shoulder and hip, the mark unkncw"
white strip In the face: hod on Hbslterw.ihar .

fastened to It, and shoes on the fore feet
THOMA CASPKR

Nov. 3. 1871.

Manhood: How lost, howEestored.

fM3usl published, a new edition of Or.

MmJLW uaiTvrwcir itieureiru .
on tboruclfca cure (wlthoutmec

Ueakness. Involuntary Seminal Imos Inrr.cy. Mental and Physical Incapacity. Imped-m- e

to Marriage, etc; also ConsCMPtio.n--. hn-- Xt

and Fits, induced byselt-lndulgecce- wxusl '
travagance.

ce. In sealed envelope, onlr S cents.
The celebrated outbor. in this admirable ''clearly demonstrates from a th'rty vears' s j

nil practice, that the alarming cGiseque""
self-abus- e may be radicallr cured w.tnrn
dangerous uae of Internal medicine or th apt --

Hon of the knife: pointing ont a mode of ore --

once simple, certain, and effectual, by mei J
which every sufferer, no matter what hi rr"- -'may be. may cure himself cheaply, pr.va'.h y --

raiUratly.
,WThls Lecture should be In thehunds of "'

youth and every man In the land.Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
dress.;xMxrflon receipt of six cents ortstamps.

Also Dr.Culverwell's "Marriage Guide." prlc-cen-
ts.

Address tho Publishers,
CHAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.

127 Bowery, "sevr York. Post-odiC- ir Box 1,3M
2--ly

A Complete PIctorlalHlstorrofltbeTtmr.""Best, Cheapest, nnd most Succeti-fu- l
Family Paper In tho t'ulon.'

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED

Notice or the Tress.
THE Model Newspaper of our Country

In all the droirtments of an
Family Poner. narners WeeVIv has earned fr

i -

self a rleht to Its title. "A Journal of CtvU-ia- t.

A'rte York Evening J'ott.
The best publication of Its class In Airrric. '

so fur ahead of all other weekly Journals a r - ,
permit of any comparison between 1t ari ".
their number. Its columns contain the Blm:' tlection of reo3lnc matter tbat areprlntwl
Ita illustrations are numerous and beau"-"- .. w.
furnished by the chief artists of tnu coue'r- y- -

ton Travtler.
Harper's Weekly Is the be and most Intern-

- ?

Illustrated newspaper. "or does Its value cr t
on Its Illustrations alone. Its reading matter .
high order of literary merit varied :
entertaining', and unexceptionable. --V, Y. i,-"--

SUIJSCRIPTIOXS-187- 3,
TERMS:

Harper's Weekly, one year H 0

An Extra Copy of either the Masze, V.eel
Bazar, will be supplied for very CIa of f '
Subscribers at ft CO each, in one remittance, or
Copies for Co.CO. without extra copy.

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine. Wee ? --,
Bazar, to one address tor one year. $l&: of .
Harper's Periodicals, to one address, far on J- -

SBock Numbers can be supplied at S":i.The Annual Volumes ofHasea MCiuXlyi fr'i'cloth binding, will ta se,nty-xre- 3, treecf
jense. for t7 each; A coiuplete Set. cofflpr;'
rats of 15.25 j6rvolume, frelebt at uxpease ex r- -

must be uald at the subscribers po" o"
Addrea.HAJRPZB t BBOTilEP.. WJ e

A Repqsltorx: of Fmhtpa, Plensjire odj! to- -

tructlea.'
HARPER'S" BAZAB.

Notices of thePrsss.
IT Is really the only illustrated cbjonte'er of-"- '1,

In the country. Itssupplmenwi'-?.r-h ,
worth the subscription price of tht paptr.

matnt.tlnlcz.lts position as a inircr o.
Ion. It sd.so.cca tarns stries.Bogais, hrllilani es ,
besides central and.crsnnal kJsId. oo '
uuy T.cnug fjazcue.

rnere never aco,s
lighted th hMirt

tlst c -- "
i tsr pajv pnbllhed Jmlr.i; Wwopvan.
w'donnet: it will save y -- VflriVsl AAflt MW

tijaes the prioej'n tbe household economy It tes- -
e yob. Jrovter,st Jaurrisi. .. "

Th' lady wbobuysa single rjaic
Harpet's Bazar Is mai a subscriber for

AenYrilJPcC'
The BaxarlT excellent. Like all the perjf-f- 1

the Harpers published, it is almost.'"?:
well edited, and the clos.s of readers tor wn'
Intended the sjothrs. w:d daughters in
families can pot but pioht by it--s good ?r s
good taste, which we have no doubt, ore i rmaking ery many homes happier :t,?
have been before (b& women brsri alnt:t
ui penonat ana nousenoia anu social ju- -

L

from this good natured, mentor. Wf .- -

8UBSCRIPTIONS-ls-:..
TEKMS- -

Harper's Bazar, one year .
" .

An extra copy of cither the Masajine.Vr'fcjV., nBazar, will be supplied gratis for every Cli-- - t
subscribers at $".w each. In oiu remittance .

copies rurfzxouwitnoutexiracopy.
Subscriptions to Harpor's Magazine.

iazarto one anares3 lor one year.n".- -
Horper s Periodicals.

Estray

ATT.t'--r

(tratls

fully

Never

young

which

:y- -
ve.tf I

toone address 'or one
jCfl-Da- ck numbers can be supplied at ..;;
The four volumes or Harper, a a"' ' - ryears INS. 'O 70. '71. ellgentl bound a K1,--,

roco cloth, will be sent by ezprej, freight p.r,
fort? each. ,.tT'Tbe postage on Harper's Dnzarts 2t C'-- T,

--vhioh must bo paid ot thsuhwbcr"s. ?"?"- -'
AMr??s HR?B SROTTiiPJ
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